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One Million Pounds a Day! Cortshies to
Occupy Ofd CCCFOR PARRIES

frequent congressional criticism,
announced his Intention to quit
last night "principally," he told
President Roosevelt, because ofP Midland ZmfUte JVeuM.

QUESTIONS ON
TulelakeGDNSTHUGTDN W'
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RADIO TOWERS

SPRING LAKE Tim flvo ra-

dio lowers to b conxtruclril by
tho CAA mi properly purchased'
from Urn Taylor runcli lire miiril-uli'-

for completion In ubout n
nionlh.

The Out) In p Klirclrle company
nf WnHhlnulmt. cnntriintor on

Qhn Job, linn It cruw l work mid
Hit! banc of one of tho towers
is up. All llu nti'ol In on llio
ground, nnd nil oilier mnterltil
In (it bond except lumber for
tbn rndlo house.

Tho lowers lire about u linlf
a mile off the Sprlnit Luke road.
The limtiilliitlon In u purl of ii

project for eitubUnhliiK n rndlo
beiim for iivlnllon direction
tbrouitli Kliunulb Fulls.

Cooperating In iho national
lected an avorago of nearly 500 tons of metal, or one million
pounds a day during tho past year. Photo shows somo of it being
sortod at the railroad's Sacramonto shops, whore bulk of scrap
is dollvored for salvage and reclamation.

DILLARD ELECTED

IT

MElflULL Uel Dlllurd will
guide the Merrill Services club
as president during tho coming
year, his election being announ
ced Tuesday. includo
Terry Edwards, vico president
and 'J'homnB W. Chntburn, who is
back In tho harness as secretary
and treasurer.

Dillard announced that Merrill
Boy Scouts may hovo tho use
of two pool tables to bo placed
In tho Hodges building, meeting
placo for the Scouts, one to bo
donated by K. C. Hurkes nnd tiio
second to bo moved from the
Oddfellows hall. Rev. Donald
Dnd, leader, Is sponsoring u rec
reational program for tho boys
of tho community, Guests at the
luncheon Tuesday served by Mrs.
Wholler, Mrs. H. C. Bradbury
nnd Mrs. Claud Morelnnd, of the
Library club, were Charles Card
and Roy Hodges, former Merrill
business man now living In Med-
ford.

Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Taylor

aro spending an indefinite time
at Red Bluff, where they re-

ccntly moved their cattle for
winter grazing. They expect to
spend tlie winter months in the
wurnier climate.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones,
who since their marriage have
been residents of a town near
Los Angeles, hnvo returned here
and arc guests In tho home of
Mrs, Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R. Woodley. Mrs. Jones, the
former Eulnfnyc Woodley, was
a bride of last Mny. Jones is
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs, Everett
Jones, Malln. Employed for sev
eral months in a defense plant
ho expects to bo called into the
service in the near future.
Merrill grangers will install
new officers Monday night, De
cember 28. Due to gas ration
ln, tho grange did not accept
an invitation to Install Jointly
wnn ftiaiin and Tulelake.

Randall Pope, student at Ore-
gon State Bnd a member of the
naval reserve, will spend fhe
Uirlslmas holiday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lciand
Pope.

You must not forget that war
is a matter of change and hazard
and that what Is true today may
not be true tomorrow. WPB
Executive Ferdinand Eberstndt.

OPA REVISION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 fPJ
President Hooseveit offered no
clues today as to when Leon
Henderson might be formally
succeeded as price administrator
and told a questioner that the
rationing machinery was being
overhauled and revised ail the
time.

The questioner, at a press con-

ference, based his query on de-

mands from Capitol Hill that
the next price administrator re-

place drastic rationing rules with
more voluntary controls.

Nothing Decided
At first, Mr. Roosevelt said he

did not know what was coming
in the way of changes in ration-
ing, then went on to note its
time-to-tim-e revisions and cited
as an example the new curtail-
ment of gasoline in the east.

Asked about the possibility
that Senator Prentiss Brown

might get the job Hend-
erson surrendered last night, the
president said there was nothing
on that at the present time.

Henderson Quits
Asked whether there was a

possibility that Henderson's price
fixing and rationing duties
would be divided and given to
two separate individuals, Mr,
Roosevelt replied he had not the
faintest idea.

The stocky, g 47--
year-ol- d administrator, target of

DO YOUR

recurrent physical disability
and impaired eyesight.

Ineligible
The president's acceptance of

Henderson's resignation, "effect
ive upon the appointment and
qualification of your successor,"
generally was expected to bring
announcement soon of the se-

lection of Senator Prentiss M. of
Brown, democrat of
St. Ingace, Mich., as the new
OPA chief.

Brown, defeated for reelection,
will be Ineligible to serve until
the new congress convenes Jan-
uary 6 because he was a mem-
ber of the congress creating the
office of price administration.
But reliable sources have as-

serted his appointment Is vir
tually certain under present
plans.

Fir Workers' WogV
Increase Clarified
By Commission

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec, 18 IP)
The West Coast Lumber com
mission said today that in only
one instance were wage in-

creases authorized yesterday for
65,000 lumber and plywood
workers in the fir belt retro-
active past last September J,

All increases of 7 cents
hourly are retroactive to Sep-
tember 1, the commission said.

In one case, the joint Ind-

ustry-wage board case present-
ed by the AFL, a 7 cent wage
was retroactive to September 1
and 1xh cents from that date
back to May 1.

Missouri ranks fifth in mule
population.

CHRISTMA5
EARLY

be a happy inspiration in
of exceptional beauty.

Mr. mid Mrs. Clark Fnnsler
hnvo received word that thulr
son Dick, stationed at Scuttle,
Is being transferred to Treasure
Island. Dick Is un aviation ma-

chinist, third class.
Children of tho elementary

school who during September
and October bought $1441 in
war stamps can continue to fly
tho treasury flag. Nlnoty-tw-

per cent of tho school are regu-
lar puchiiNers.

A Christmas piny under the
direction of Patricia Kamsden
wil bo presented Friday by stu-
dent of the grade school. Christ-
mas carols and music by. tho
grudo school blind which Is ready
for an appeoronco undi'r Iho di-

rection of 13. F. Curry lira sched-
uled, the Gieo club tu greet each
room In tho building, with Christ-
mas music. Classes will ex-

change gifts from Individual
trees,

Fred E. McMurphy, Tulelake
sheepman, has been elected

of tho California Wool
Growers .association. McMurphy
and W. G. McClymonds nltcndcd
a meeting of the association re-

cently In San Francisco.
Chester Reynolds. 15. who

makes his homo with Mr. and
Mrs. Loo Sagchorn, suffered a
friiclured arm this week. The
lad fell on a rock whllo run
ning.

Rrir, and Mrs. Herman Bost
are patents of a son, their see
owl child,, born December 15,

Lincoln
A boy weighing seven pounds

and eight ounces was born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. Kenyon at the Ash-
land hospital Monday, Mother
and son are doing nicely.

Mrs. Converse, Mrs. Johnson
and Mrs, Gertson were Medford
shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. 1. M. McUride and (laugh
tor, returned Saturday from
Prospect, where they had been
visiting relatives.

A stork shower In honor of
Mrs. Lois Flegllh was given at
tho homo of Mrs. Pcto Gcrtson,
btimiay.

Dairy
Eugene Horslcy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe A. Horsley, was
takon to tho Hlllsido hospital
Monday evening, December 14,
where ho is seriously ill.

Mrs. Edith Thatcher arrived
hero from Rapid City, S. D

Tuesday morning, December 15,
to slay with her daughter, Olive
Froley, for an indefinite visit.

Always road tho classified ads.

the

Olene
Mr. Kntherine Shirk wns a

weekend visitor lit tho O, L.
Brown home. On Tuesday Mrs,
Shirk left for Allures, Calif., to
bo tho uncut t ber ulster.

Miss Z.ollii Sulllvnii iipi'iit Sun-

day lit thoihomo of her piirunls,
tho Frank Sullivan. Mlwt Sulll-vi-

In a 1', li. X, otnployt) of tho
Southern l'nclflc In Medford,

Mrs. Jimmy Unriicii and little
on, Jimmy Demi, upeiit tho past

.......I. nf tl... k1nHn.. IJ.....

ionic. Ilnrnejt returned Snlur- -

day morning rrom I'ortland,
wlinro ha onlliited ax n prlvalo
In tho ulr corps rem-rvo- . Mrs.
Vera Real Joined her datiKhtor,
Mr. Bnrnrs, on Suniay and they
returned to their home at Quartz
mountain on Tuesday.

Mrs. Curtis Cicbhnrdt nnd
Mrs. Fred spoilt Tuesday
shopping In Klamath Falls.

Mrs. Lcnora Fisher has had
lattcrs from her son Elmer, stat-
ing thut he is now at Camp Kar-rag-

in Idaho. Elmer recently
enlisted in tho navy.

Tho niloys, who have been liv-

ing at Ilia CorpennliiK place for
some time, have moved to tho
Hunt placo on I'lno flat.

Oliver Kinney of Sprnuuo Riv
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Camp on Deschutes
BEND, Dec. 18 (P) Seventy-eigh- t

conscientious objectors will
occupy the old CCC camp Wick-

iup on the Upper Deschutes river
tomorrow, Gustav Franz, Eu-

gene, director, disclosed todny.
They will work under bureau
reclamation officers In clear-

ing a lG,4GG-aer- e basin to be
flooded as part of the $8,400,000
Deschutes project. .

Most of the objectors are Men-nonit-

from the middle west.

F1 r 5

tirnuine Leather '

BILLFOLD
with Zipper and

Coin Compartment

1.00 -- p
LEATHER m AA
KEyTAINER".; I W

MEN'S
SHAVE SETS

Colgate, Wil-

liams, Pafni-ofiv- e

Mermen
and many oth-

ers from 98c

50c Hina"sLoc,39c
50cPabium 39c
'60c Lyons 43c
60c Men-thoutn- n, 53c
"25c Carters 19c
'50clpanaS39c
Castoria4Frclere'31c

'$1 Zilatone89c
Stlfier 49c

Pepsodentrh39c
"60c Sal Hepatlra 49c
'l.OO Adlerika 79c
55c Lady '.SS 39c

XotypowdW A,1.00
'65c Bisddo!M.d. 49c
'$1 Wernetspr.89c
'$1 LuckyS&o.89c
'65c Ponds Cream 39c
35c Bromo Qnln. 27c
'USAbserr 89c
'$ ronizedYeast79c
35cVicksRob27c
,Jergens5IS!,1!,:::.39c
1 .25 Ceroid SJ 98c

CO.
STS.

er, was In Oleno on Sunday,
Tho regular meeting of Lost

River grango will bo on tho eve-

ning of December 23. Thcro
Qivlll bo a Christmas program un-

der the supervision of Lecturer
Victorlno Roiling. All members

ro urged to make special ef-

fort to attend,

drive. Southern Pacific has col

DOUBLE SUBPBISE
BRAZIL, Ind. W) P. A.

Rounds, proprietor of a chicken
farm, decided to surprise his
mother, who lives 25 miles away
In Torre Haute, with a visit

En route, Rounds' car collided
with another his mother's.

She had decided to "surprise"
him.

I R f FOUNTAIN

iff..,.','KM ! Manicure Sets 2.50

Hair Brushes 98c up

Shaving Brushes -- .1.50

Flashlights B8c

Pexfwn Clock 1.00

f, Salf B..li- -

Perfumes

iff
Cory
Houbiganr
Evening in Paris. Others
in gift flocons from $1

Colognes, Tollrt Watcm.
Many famous brds. from $t

t'

Manicure Sets
Cutex - Glaxo"-- LaCross
Lady Lillian - Moon Glo
and others from J.Qf)

We hare selected a vasfgroup of suggestions.
We believe this will
your search for giftsjhM,S A'.

to serve m$fi
GIFT Suggestions

Cigarette Cases from 98c

Cigarette Lighters from 50c
Dusting Powders from 50c
Heating Pads 4.29
Leniheric Sets 2.50
Colognes 1.00
Old Spice Sets 1.00 up
Bubble Bath .! .1.00I

GIFT Suggestions
Powder Jars from i ,...1.00
Toiletry Sets trora .. ....4.98
Shaving Sets from 98c
Stationery Sets from : ... 49c
Men's Leather Travel Cases 4.95
Perfume Dropper Bottle ..:...4Sc
Soda King or Sparklet

Syphon Bottles' from 4.95
Electric Clocks from 3.45

X

10 MILLION

SP SCRAP FIGURE

More than 300 million pounds
of scrap metal have been col-

lected by Southern Pacific com-

pany during the past year In

the railroad's campaign to aid
the national scrap drive, it was
made known today.

If loaded In freight cars at
the rate of 100,000 pounds per
car, this material would have
filled 36 trains of 100 cars each.
or three such trains per month,
it was pointed out by A. S.

general storekeeper,
who is in chargc: of the com
pany's scrap program.

Not Included in. the figures,
McKeiligon added, are more than
50 million pounds of second
hand rail, nor millions of pounds
of tie plates, angle bars, spikes,
bolts and other materials which
were reclaimed for re-us-

"Although scrap-savin- has
been a practice of long standing
on Southern Pacific lines, the
company has intensified its pro-

gram since last December," .

said, "nnd new prac-
tices aro constantly being adopt-
ed to further increase the rail-
road scrap pile."

J

Uncle Sam has the

PHONE 4101

thisXmas
Ladies'
Dresser

Sets
Sets

from $2.95
6 and 8 Piecesyyv ----- - fc'M v- -

More Gift .

Suggestions
Box Chocolates

from ; 50c

Novelty Whisks
from 79c

Manicure Roll-up- s . 3.95
Boudoir Clocks

from 2.95
Poker Sets from ....2.29
Thermos Bottles ....1.49

Pipes from 50e
Sachets 1.00
Talcum Powder

50c and 1.00

Sewing Sets 1.00
Handkerchief Cases 1.00
Desk Sets ..............10.00

Smoking Tobaccos In
Xmas wrap

pkgs. from .......:....69e

UUlttJtF

v

.OUR

from $9.95

Men's

Military
Brush
Sets
from
1.50

FANCY
SOAPS

In Attractive.
Gift Boxes

S
S from 75c

Bonanza
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mason.

Mildred Ten re and Billy Drew
got their Christmas tree tho

way this year. They
drove to tho Bly country in a
buckboard behind a team of
horses. A good time was report-
ed by all.

Elders Knowlcs and Patte-
rson, representatives of tho
Church of Jesus Christ, Latter
Day Saints, of Salt Loko City,
wero guests o( Mr. and Mrs. Les-to- r

Boggs last weekend.
Tho Women's club held tho

annual Christmas party at the
clubhouse Tuesday night. Games
voro played and tho members

Exchanged gifts. A luncheon
was served towards the close of

- the evening.
Mrs. Ada Sparrctorn has boon

staying in Klamath Falls for
somo time, at the Hall hotol.

Mrs. Clay Combcst, who has
been staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmor
for several months, has moved
to Klamath Falls where she ex-

pects to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown

woro Klamath Falls visitors on
Thursday,

Georgo Boyd of Bly was In
Bonanza on Wednesday to at-
tend tho AAA meeting.

Earl Hickey to
Manage Hotel

TULELAKE Management of
tho Tulcloko hotel will bo trans- -

Qerred January 1 from Floyd D.
McMillan to Earl R; Hlckcy,
who has bcon associated with a
number of Tulelake bars In tho
past several years. The transac-
tion includes transfer of tho
hotel, cafe and bnr.

McMillan purchased the busi-
ness from Len Royco obout a
year ago, Royce leaving for Mor-
rill to make his home. McMillan
will continue to make his home
in Tulclnko.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Evory
Craed and Purs

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ward,
Owners

Wlllnrd Ward. Mgr.
825 High Phono 3334

25e

Anacin
19c

60c
Italian
Balm
47c

50c
Barba

sol

37c
75c

Vaseline
Hair Tonic

63c
50c Pepsodent

TOOTH POWDi

39c
50e

MOLLE
37c

KLEENEX
(440)

25c

DRUG

WoodburyS!,:.39c

'25c Feenamint2Ie
'Colgate Tooth Paste

'1.25 Saraka98c
'75c Doan's phis 55c
'1.50 Agarol1.09

Dextra-rtoae:.6- 3c

brawn and brains and courage to handle the biggest
fighting job of his life.

He's getting tougher. He's Kitting harder but he
needs fresh surges of power to keep those mighty fists

hammering, away.
WAR BONDS . and more WAR BONDS . . . the

PUNCH to serve this Christmas!

And, make it a haymaker a knockout PUNCH I

.

Ah I. WAYNE, GENERAL AGENT

?sy atMsjSMssjsagtjraMrM
NINTH AND MAIN

Gatum PORTLAND TACOMA
MINNEAPOLIS ST.

SEATTLE SPOKANE
PAUL CHICAGO

i


